The inshore fishery of Lake Victoria has symptoms of severe overfishing. Curvilinear multiple regression analysis was used to examine the large variation in fishing effort, gear composition, and catches around the lake and suggest fishing practices that would give highest yields. The overfishing problem is due to the kind of gear in use and not to excessive fishing per see Heavy fishing is often associated with the use of small mesh gillnets and seines to catch small fish such as H aplochromis, a practice that does not seem to justify the damage done to catches of the larger species by the same gear. The best strategy for maximizing the total tonnage yield is to fish optimally for the herbivorous genus Tilapia. This means using only the larger gillnets appropriate for Tilapia, as well as hooks, both at a very high fishing effort. The hooks capture large predators such as Bagrus, Clarias, and Protopterus, an abundant resource in themselves, and simultaneously appear to increase Tilapia yields indirectly by reducing losses of Tilapia to predators.
FIG. 1. Food web for the commercial genera of fish in
Lake Victoria. The diagram is oversimplified for Haplo chromis, a few of which are herbivorous.
Engraulicypris and even juvenile H aplochromis, has re cently become popular in the more heavily fished parts of the lake.
Fishing regulations on Lake Victoria changed con siderably when the three countries bordering the lake achieved political independence in 1961-63. Whereas nets below 13-cm mesh size were prohibited throughout the lake before then, no restrictions on fishing gear have been in effect in Tanzania and Uganda since then. Kenya has banned gillnets in the 6.4-9.5-cm range to protect exhausted Labeo stocks, and seines are pro hibited in Kenya during Tilapia's peak spawning season. Such regulations are unpopular among fishermen be cause they restrict the individual fisherman's catch under circumstances where it is often difficult to get a satis factory catch even without restriction. The fisheries manager needs to know whether such regulations have sufficient positive effect on the fishery to justify the trouble of enforcement.
Evaluation of regulations is a difficult problem due to the complex multiple-species, multiple-gear character of the Lake Victoria fishery. It is possible, however, to exploit the spatial variation in this complexity around the lake's 1300-km shoreline in order to infer the im pact different fishing practices have on yields. Fishing intensities in different parts of the lake range from two to 20 canoes per kilometre of shoreline. The propor tions of different kinds of fishing gear also vary con siderably from one part of the lake to another in accord with local tastes for fish and fishing techniques. There fore, as I noted earlier (Marten 1979a) ; "Since environ mental conditions and the array of species present are similar throughout the inshore area of Lake Victoria, the conspicuous variation in abundance and composi tion of fish catch from one place to another can be attributed largely to variation in the quantity and quality of fishing effort. The result is a series of "experiments" which display the effects of man-induced differences in fish populations upon the yield of the fishery. The in dependence of each locality is reinforced by the fact that inshore fish typically travel only a few miles in their lifetime (Rinne 1975) ."
The purpose of the analysis that follows is to suggest fishing practices, in terms of types and quantities of fishing gear, which can be expected to generate the greatest yields. It is purely empirical. It is a statistical way of noting which patterns of fishing lead to more successful catches in the long term and which do not. It deals with the resultant effects of each type of gear on the fishery -a consequence of biological processes such as mortality, growth, recruitment, and competi tion; and technical process'es such as gear effectiveness and competition between different gear for the same fish -while dealing with none of these complicated actions and interactions explicitly.
Methods
The information was divided into predictor and response variables to be used for multiple curvilinear regression analyses. The response variables were fish catches per kilometre of lake shoreline (henceforth referred to as yield). The predictor variables were fishing effort per kilometre of shoreline (henceforth referred to as gear density when ap plied to one type of fishing gear, and fishing intensity when applied to all types of gear together). There were six pre dictor variables:
Small gillnets (XSM ) -3.8-5.1 cm Medium gillnets (XM ) -6.4-9.5 cm Large gillnets (XL) -10-12 cm Extra large gillnets (XE) -13-20 cm Hooks (XH ) Seines (XSE ) .
It was necessary to group gillnets into four size-classes to reduce the problem to manageable dimensions. The above categories were selected to conform to size groupings used for present and past regulations. The categories also cor respond to functional groupings of gillnets as they occur in fishing boats. This was verified by a statistical analysis of detailed records of gear densities at 200 landings in the Tanzania 1973 Annual Canoe Survey. (The only exception was that 13-cm gillnets tended to be used with large rather than extra large gillnets.) Details of data sources and tabulation procedures, as well as complete tables of boat densities, gear densities, and average daily catches of each kind of fish at each of 49 landings in 1972 and 1973 are "given by Marten (1979b) . The data were tabulated primarily from rec ords of the Fisheries Departments of Tanzania, Kenya, and Uganda. The procedure in all cases was to estimate • the average daily catch per boat and number of gear units per boat at each fish landing recorded during 1972 and 1973. It was essential to work with annual averages because of the large fluctuations that occur in fish catches in dif ferent seasons of the year (Marten 1975b 
A quadratic equation for six independent variables has 27 terms. Because I felt the data did not contain sufficient information to estimate all 27 terms with precision, the regression equations were fitted in two stages. First, only linear and quadratic terms were fitted. Second, the fitting procedure was repeated, including all linear and quadratic terms but only those crossproducts involving variables whose linear terms were significantly positive. This was because only those cross products associated with positive linear terms were actually to be used in the optimization to follow.
Equations of this form have a curvature that is well suited to describe yields that increase with fishing intensity to a maximum and decrease at higher fishing intensities. They also lend themselves to both qualitive and quantitave interpretation. Qualitatively, the coefficients of linear terms in the equation indicate whether a particular type of gear makes a positive or negative contribution to yield or none at all. This is not the same as gear efficiency. A particular type of net may be very effective at capturing fish, but if it depletes fish stocks or deprives other types of gear in the fishery of the opportunity to harvest fish at the proper size, its overall contribution may be nil or negative.
When the linear term is positive, the coefficient of the square term indicates how quickly increased gear density leads to diminished returns due to reduced fish size or stock size. Yields level off or even decline as gear density passes the optimum. If the coefficient of the square term is zero, it means that yields continue to increase with increasing gear density, at least over the range of densities represented by the data.
Cross product terms indicate interaction between fishing gear. Although the nature of the interaction could be com plex, an example is direct competition between different gear for the same fish. The yield when two types of com peting gear are in use is less than the simple sum of the yields from each in use by itself, and this is reflected in a negative crossproduct term. Square and cross product terms are important to the optimun1 mix of gear because even a gear that makes a positive contribution at low densities may be excluded from the optimum if it displays diminishing returns and interacts negatively with other gear at high gear densities.
Regression equations were fitted separately to the data for 1972 and 1973 to compare the results from the two years. Although the numerical values of regression coeffi cients for the 2 yr were not exactly the same, they were always of the same sign and magnitude. This suggested that random errors were not generating spurious results, and regression equations were consequently fitted to the data for 1972 and 1973 combined, with statistical degrees of free dom ranging from 76 to 81. Only terms significant at the 75% level of confidence are included in the equations pre sented .below.
OPTIMIZATION
Quantitatively, quadratic equations lend themselves to calculating the optimum: the gear densities at which yield is a maximum. This is done by taking the derivatives of the regression equations with respect to each predictor variable (i.e. with respect to each type of gear), setting the derivitives to zero, and solving the resulting simultaneous linear equations. It is necessary to take precautions that the solution is at a maximum rather than a minimum' (Le. that all second derivitives are negative); and that negative values of gear densities (which are physically impossible) are not allowed to occur. Quadratic programming such as described by Kunzi and Krell (1966) could have been used, but the following pro cedure was easier under the circumstances: (1) solve the equations with some of the variables ren10ved (i.e. some gear densities forced to zero), (2) calculate the yield that follows from that solution, (3) repeat the procedure for all 63 combinations of zero and nonzero variables, and (4) select the solution resulting in the highest yield.
It is necessary to caution about extrapolation. The yield equations are valid only over the range of gear densities existing in the data. Yields cannot be calculated for gear densities greater than those in the data, nor can an optimum be located above that range. If maximum yield falls within the range of the data, it can be located with reasonable precision. However, if computations indicate a maximum above that range, it cannot be known with certainty whether yield levels off or declines at higher gear densities. It can only be said that the fishery has the capacity for greater yields from heavier fishing.
FinallY, although the results are given in quantitative terms they should in the end be interpreted qualitatively. The optimum numbers in Tables 1 and 3 are not to be taken as precisely the final word for management, because those numbers are subject to numerous statistical errors. How ever, the regression equations should be suitable for in dicating which types of gear are useful or harmful to the fishery as a whole. The optimization calculations indicate directions in which gear densities might be changed to produce better yields in the current fishery.
Results

OVERVIEW OF THE FISHERY
In Fig. 2 the relationships between fishing gear and fish catches throughout the fishery are summarized by principle components analysis (Cooley and Lohnes 1971 ) . Those gear that are used together are close to gether on the graph, and fish catches that are associated with each other and with particular gear are likewise close to each other. There are four constellations: (1) large gillnets Tilapia, Barbus, Bagrus, Mormyrus; (2) hooks and extra large gillnets -Protopterus and Clarius; (3) seines and small gillnets -H aplochromis; (4) medium gillnets -Synodontis.
Judging from the positions of boat density, total weight (summed over all species), and total value in Fig. 2 , regions of higher boat densities tend to em phasize either seines and small gillnets or hooks and extra large gillnets. Landings that emphasize hooks and extra large gillnets have the highest yields in total weight and value. Regions of low boat densities tend to emphasize large gillnets or, at some landings, medium gillnets. Figure 3 indicates that total weight yield (summed over all species) increases to a maximum as boat den sities increase. Once the maximum is reached, yield stays about the same even at higher densities. Many of the landings in Fig. 3 fall short of the total weight yield realized by other landings at the same boat density, possibly beca.use of differences in the kinds of fishing gear in use. Regression equations that extract the separate effects of each type of gear, as well as par ticular gear combinations, can indicate how n1uch of the variation of the points in Fig. 3 is in fact due to gear composition.
ITOTAL WEIGHT AND VALUES. OF TH!, FISHERY
The total weight yield of the fishery (summed over all species) is the best indicator of its production of human food. There is no single optimal management strategy for a multiple-species fishery like Lake Vic toria; the mix of gear which is optimal for one species is less than optimal for others. Optimizing total weight yield therefore involves a mix of gear that is not necessarily best for any species in particular, but exploits as much as possible of the productive potential of all of them together.
The regression equation for total weight yield per kilometre is
To facilitate comparison of the in1pacts of different kinds of fishing gear, the coefficients of all equations have been, adjusted so that XSJlf, X M , XL, X FJ , X H , and X SE each refer to one "boatload" of the respective type of gear. This is based on average levels of use of 40 gillnets per boat, 800 hooks per boat, and one seine per boat.
There are no linear terms for X ~I and X SE in the above equation because their coefficients are not sig nificantly different from zero. That is, medium gillnets and seines make no contribution to the overall tonnage yield of the fishery. However much medium gillnets and seines are catching themselves, they are depriving the rest of the fishery of an equal amount. Considering the linear terms for the other types of fishing gear, extra large gillnets make a positive contribution but are not nearly as effective as small gillnets, large gillnets, and hooks.
Turning to cross product terms, the enormous nega tive interaction between small and large gillnets sug gests that both cannot coexist at the optimum, and in fact the optimum (Table 1) includes only large gillnets and hooks. Small gillnets lose out to large gillnets be cause of the stronger diminishing returns of small gill nets at high levels of use (i.e. small gillnets have a larger negative square term).
Optimal fishing (Table 1) consists of a mix of large gillnets and hooks at the highest levels now in use and no use at all of other types of gear. The resulting yield would be 460 kg·km-1 ·d-1, 70% above the present average. (The reader is reminded that because of the limited precision inherent· in the method, these figures and all those that follow are not to be taken literally; they should be regarded as qualitative indicators. The results must also be qualified by the fact that no single equation can provide a precise description for all of Lake Victoria. Because ecological conditions are not absolutely uniform around the lake (Wanjala 1978 ), the precise responses of fish stocks to fishing, and the optimum that follows, can be expected to vary ac cordingly. ) Table 2 shows that optimal fishing for total weight yield from the entire fishery involves a drastic change in catch composition conlpared with the present. All catches of H aplochromis and Synodontis are sacrificed to attain even greater increases in the catches of Tilapia, Bagrus, and Protopterus.
The total gross value of the fish catch (summed over all species) is an appropriate measure of earnings to the fishing industry. The optimunl for total value (Table 1) is different from that for total weight because total value depends not only on the quantity of fish but also on the species composition of the catches and the prices of different kinds of fish.
The regression equation for total value (in U.S.
The contribution of medium gillnets to total value is n~l, and seines make a negative contribution. Large gI1lnets and hooks make the greatest contributions to total value, but the contributions of small and extra large gillnets are significant enough to justify their in clusion in the optimum (Table 1) . Diminishing returns do not set in nearly so rapidly for total value as they do for ,total weight. It appears that higher fish prices, which acconlpany diminished catches due to supply and d~I?and, hold up total value under heavy fishing con dltIons even when total weight yield has declined. As a consequence, the optimal densities of nets and hooks for total value are higher than for total weight, giving a potential optimal average value yield double the present one (Table 1) . The optimal quantities of gear and their correspond ing yields, as calculated from the regression equation of each commercially important fish genus, are pre sented in Table 3 and discussed along with the equations below. The different kinds of fish are given individual treatment not because the fishery should be managed for anyone particular species but rather to indicate the effects of different gear on that kind of fish, as well as the potential yield of that fish compared with its present yield.
The following equations describe weight yields of the Tilapia species: 
The equations for T. nilotica and T. zillU must be interpreted with caution because both species are still spreading around the lake. Tilapia esculenta also de mands caution because it is in the process of disappear ing from the lake.
Nonetheless, the major features of the equations de serve consideration. Small gillnets make a negative con tribution in all cases. Medium gillnets are significant for T. variabilis and T. zillU but give a diminished re turn above 50 nets/ km. Large gillnets are significant for T. esculenta, T. variabilis, and T. nilotica and inter estingly show no indication of saturation (i.e. no nega tive quadratic term) over the range of net densities occurring in Lake Victoria. Seines have a negative effect on T. nilotica and T. zillU. Although seines have a positive effect for T. esculenta and T. variabilis, the contribution declines above 3 seines/ km in the case of T. esculenta and 1 seine/ km in the case of T. varia bilis. The most surprising result is the positive con tribution of hooks in all cases, particularly since hooks seldonl catch Tilapia.
The equation for all Tilapia grouped together is
The equation indicates that small gillnets and seines are depressing Tilapia yields. Consulting Table 3 , Tilapia yields could be 6 times the present average if they were fished intensely by only large gillnets at slightly greater than the maximum density of gillnets now occurring in Lake Victoria, supplemented by hooks near their present maxinlum density. This gear mix is quite similar to that for optimum total weight yield in Table 1 Small gillnets and seines make the largest contribu tion to Haplochromis catches, with a strong negative interaction between the two. Medium gillnets do not make nearly so large a contribution, but the positive sign for the square term indicates continually increasing returns over the range of medium gillnets now in use. Hooks, which do not themselves catch many Haplo chromis, have a positive effect. From Table 3 , the optimum would have seines at about half the maximum level now in use, supported by the heavy use of hooks. The maximum yield of 300 kg·km-1·d-1 for Haplo chromis is 5 times the current average on Lake Victoria and corresponds to the highest H aplochromis yields now being obtained.
The regression equation for weight yield of Bagrus is
Small and large gillnets contribute significantly to Bagrus catches. Seines, which are' known to catch large numbers of juveniles, have a negative effect. From Table  3 , the overall Bagrus yield could be more or less tripled if small gillnets and seines were not in use and large gillnets were used at the maximum density now occur ring in Lake Victoria. Small gillnets make a contribution but quickly reach diminishing returns. Hooks harvest Clarias without din1inishing returns over the full range of hooks now in use. The optimum is a mix of hooks and extra large gillnets, but it cannot be calculated because it lies above the range of the data. Setting hooks and extra large gillnets at the present maximum, the optimum (Table  3) would yield at least 4 times the present average catch of Clarias.
The regression equation for weight yield of Synodontis is
Beach seines and small and medium gillnets con tribute positively to Synodontis yield. Medium gillnets make the largest contribution and show no sign of diminishing returns. The exact coefficients n1ust be taken with caution because there are not many data on medium gillnets, and the coefficients for medium gill nets have large errors. The optimun1 for Synodontis would include small and medium gillnets, but it cannot be calculated because it lies above the limits of the data. The value entered for the optimum in Table 3 is at the maximum numbers of small and medium gillnets now used in Lake Victoria, more than 10 times the present yield.
The Seines and small and medium gillnets make a nega tive contribution. The optimum number of hooks is greater than the maximum now in use. It is not pos sible to calculate the optimum number of extra large gillnets because it lies above the range of the data. Setting extra large gillnets at the maximum now in use, the maximum possible yield for Protopterus (Table  3) is at least 5 times the present average yield.
Summarizing the regression equations for individual genera, seines have emerged as particularly destructive to the yields of the larger genera of fish, making a negative contribution in nearly all cases. Medium gill nets make a nil or negative contribution to the catches of the larger genera. Although small gillnets have a negative effect on Tilapia and Protopterus yields, they are positive for the large catfish Bagrus and Clarias (but with quickly diminishing returns).
For nearly every genus there is one type of gear that makes a large positive contribution and shows little diminishing returns over the range of use now existing in the fishery. In other words, most kinds of fish have some kind of gear for which they can sustain increasing yields under increasing fishing effort over the range now existing in the fishery.
Discussion
POINTS OF CAUTION
The regression approach used here has some risks that deserve mention. First of all, the results can be biased by unknown factors that are correlated with the n1easured variables. For example, variations in biological productivity in different regions of Lake Victoria could lead to variations in yields. This could lead to more favorable regression coefficients for those types of gear that predominate in areas of high yields due to high biological productivity. A similar bias could arise from the fact that the data come from four different record ing systems in four regions of Lake Victoria. If the reporting from one of the recording systems is too high, it could favorably bias the coefficients for the gear pre dominating in that area.
Perhaps the most serious limitation of the analysis is that it supposes fish catches in the vicinity of each land ing to be the consequence of long-term effects of the densities of various fishing gear in use in the area. In other words, fish catches are assumed to be in approxi mate equilibrium, despite any changes in gear that may have taken place during recent years. A decline in T. esculenta catches from 1972 to 1973 indicates this is not the case for this species at many landings. Catches of the other kinds of fish are reassuringly similar for both years, although it is known that in recent years in Kenya and some parts of Tanzania there has been a consistent decline in Tilapia and a slow but equally con sistent increase in large predator catches (Kudhongania and Cordone 1974; Marten 1975a ).
TOTAL FISHING EFFORT
Because human population growth will most likely lead to increasing fishing pressure throughout Lake Victoria in the future, the question of overfishing is an important one. Referring to Fig. 3 , where on the aver age the highest yields occur at the highest fishing in tensities, there is not a problem of overfishing in the sense of too many fishermen. In fact, the density of fishermen on Lake Victoria is not high compared with many other African lakes (Henderson and Welcomme 1974) .
The flat peak at high fishing intensities in Fig. 3 might well be expected. Experience with other fisheries indicates a typical consequence of heavy fishing is a succession of species, some dropping out as fishing in creases while others take their place in the ecological vacuum. Yields remain high as long as fishermen adapt their techniques to the changing species composition of the fishery (Henderson and Welcomme 1974) .
There is evidence of this tendency in the Lake Vic toria fishery. Each species shows a peak yield at some intermediate boat density., but the peaks of the different species occur at different boat densities. For example, T. esculenta and T. variabilis peak at about 7 boats/km of shoreline (Fig. 4a) , whereas Clarias and Protopterus peak at 12 boats/km (Fig. 4b) . When the curves of all the different species in the lake are added together, the curve for the yield of all species comQined is much flatter across the top than the curve for anyone species. Although overall fishing intensity in itself has a minor effect on total weight yield at heavy fishing intensities, gear composition has a major effect at all intensities. It appears that gear composition is in fact a major source of the variation of points for total yield vs. boat density in Fig. 3 . This is strongly suggested by the regression equation for total weight yield, whose optimum (Table  1) is equivalent to 14 boats/ km at present rates of gear usage, well above the present average density of 9 boats/ km on Lake Victoria. Landings now below 14 boats/km can expect to increase their total weight yield as boat densities increase, provided they use appropriate gear. Although we do not have much information concerning fishing intensities above 14 boats/ km, the available data suggest (through the regression equation for total weight yield) that yields could be sustained close to the optimum level, even at fishing intensities as high as 25 boats/km, conditional upon the proper mix of gear (hooks and large gillnets).
ROLE OF DIFFERENT FISHING GEAR
Small gillnets can make a significant contribution at low fishing intensities because they take advantage of the extensive H aplochromis and Synodontis stocks. Furthermore, considering the high predation experi enced by juveniles of the larger fish species (Marten et al. 1979) , small gillnets are probably an effective way to crop even the larger species under light fishing con ditions where the survival of an adequate spawning stock is not a problem. Cropping the larger species as young as possible brings a larger share of fish to the fishermen rather than to fish-eating predators.
The maximum potential harvest with small gillnets appears to be limited, however. Despite the numerous species and general abundance of H aplochromis, inshore Haplochromis in the heavier fished areas of Lake Vic toria already seem to be cropped at the limits of their potential. This is suggested by the observation that Haplochromis lengths have been declining rapidly in heavily fished areas in and around the Kavirondo Gulf during the past decade, with the result that average lengths in heavily fished areas are less than half those in lightly fished areas (Wanjala and Marten 1975; Marten et al. 1979 ). This implies the virtual disappear ance of the larger Haplochromis species from the heavily fished areas. H aplochromis may have a lower potential yield than larger predators, because the large predators do not themselves experience much natural predation while they are at fishable sizes. The great quantity of natural predation experienced by H aplochromis due to the large predators (Chilvers and Gee 1974 ) means a relatively small share of H aplochromis is available to fishermen, such that stocks cannot sustain the double burden of heavy fishing and natural predation.
The harmful effects from small nets and seines have been most conspicuous and unfortunate under the heaviest fishing conditions. The spiral of smaller nets, smaller fish, and smaller fish stocks that has often ac companied heavy fishing appears also to generate a species succession from Tilapia to large predator "trash" fish. This may be a consequence of the fact that local tribal tastes generally consider at least one of the large predator species unfit for human consumption. Un palatable large predators, which are particularly lightly fished when large gillnets pass out of use with the decline in Tilapia, are allowed to increase in abundance and probably accelerate the decline of Tilapia on which they feed.
I would hypothesize that the succession from Tilapia to large predators is accompanied by a fundamental "switch" in the ecological pathways between photo synthesis and human consumption (Fig. 1) , which further accelerates the succession and diminishes the potential yield of the fishery. Initially, with light fish • ing, the fishery exploits Tilapia, which feed on phyto plankton and provide a direct link between photosyn thesis and human consumption. However, when small mesh nets come into use and Tilapia numbers are re duced, phytoplankton not consumed by Tilapia are con sumed by zooplankton or drop to the lake bottom. Biological production is channeled through complicated food chains involving invertebrates, small fish, and finally predatory fish (e.g. Haplochromis, Protopterus, Bagrus, and Clarias) large enough to be cropped by . fishermen. Because the biological production passes through long food chains with considerable metabolic losses along the way, less of the original primary pro duction is available for human consumption than if it had passed directly from phytoplankton to Tilapia to man. The large negative interaction between small and large gillnets in the equation for total weight yield indi cates there is not a place for both small and large gillnets under heavy fishing conditions. If both are in heavy use, insufficient adults of the larger species survive to spawn, and stock numbers decline. It seems that the potential yields of the small species which are cropped most effectively by seines and small gillnets are not great enough to compensate for the damage these nets do to the catches of the larger fish. (It could be worthwhile going after smaller fish such as H aplochromis and Synodontis if fishing techniques were developed that would not simultaneously interfere with the stocks of larger species.)
Medium gillnets do not appear to make any overall contribution to the fishery and should generally be dis couraged. Extra large gillnets appear incapable of making as great a contribution to the fishery as large gillnets because the extra large gillnets are too large to crop most species intensively. The colonial policy of only allowing gillnets 13 cm or larger appears not only unnecessary but also unduly restrictive.
According to the equation for total weight yield, large gillnets in combination with hooks should lead to the highest yields under heavy fishing conditions ( Table 1) . As was noted in Fig. 2 , this combination, which is also optimal for Tilapia, is in fact not common under heavy fishing conditions. The combination of large gillnets and hooks seems to be an effective strategy for intense fish ing, however, because it can be used in large quantities before diminishing returns set in. This is probably be cause large gillnets can intensively crop the large species of fish such as Tilapia and Bagrus without taking an ex cessive number of juveniles.
Hooks seem to be effective for several reasons. First, they exploit the significant productivity of Clarias and Protopterus. The potential yields of Protopterus appear particularly high, perhaps because cropping Protopterus is an effective way to exploit the high biological pro ductivity of the extensive marshy margins of Lake Vic toria. Protopterus may have such a high potential be cause, feeding upon detritus, snails, and other detrital animals, it is at the end of relatively short food chains.
Second, the regression equations 'produced the sur prising observation that hooks stimulate the catches of species that are not themselves caught by hooks. We can speculate that this is because hooks reduce predator populations, thereby decreasing losses of fish to pre dators and correspondingly increasing the portion going to fishermen. Tilapia catches, for example, are par ticularly restricted where predators are abundant (Marten 1979) . Prey fish like Tilapia can be expected to tolerate a heavier cropping load from fishermen if they are not simultaneously bearing a heavy burden due to natural predators. Regardless of the explanation, the indirect effect of hooks seems to be as in1portant as the catches of hooks themselves.
Although there may not be a local incentive to har vest large predator trash fish, every unpalatable predator species is considered a delicacy by at least one tribe. It should, therefore, be possible to encourage the fishing of large predators that have reached nuisance propor tions by developing markets to areas where they are worth many times what they are locally.
Reviewing the overall picture for Lake Victoria's inshore fishery, it appears that some landings already realize approximately the highest total weight yields possible, but most landings could increase their yields by heavier fishing and/ or changes in gear composition. Optimal gear densities could lead to overall yields on the order of 70% above the present average (Table 1) , and 70 % of a large fishery like Lake Victoria is an immense quantity, well worth pursuing. Nonetheless, as optimal management cannot be expected to even double the yield of the inshore fishery, it cannot be ex pected in the long term to improve per capita fish yields for the exponentially growing human population in the area.
LAKE VICTORIA FISHING GEAR AND CATCH DATA (1972-1973)
Gerald G. Marten East West Center, Honolulu, Hawaii Email: marteng@eastwestcenter.org The tables on the following pages were compiled by visiting the fisheries department headquarters for Kenya (Kisumu), Uganda (Entebbe), and Tanzania (Mwanza) in 1975. The following were tabulated for each fish landing from the original data sheets that the headquarters had received from regional offices:
• average quantity of each category of fishing gear per boat;
• average daily catch (in kilograms per boat) for each category of fish;
• average daily value of the catch (in shillings per boat) for each category of fish.
For each fish landing, the above data were multiplied by the number of boats per mile of shoreline in the vicinity of that landing, to convert them to:
• gear density per mile of shoreline;
• catch in kilos per mile of shoreline;
• catch in shillings per mile of shoreline. The number of boats per mile of shoreline in the vicinity of each landing was estimated from the number of boats within 9 miles each side of that landing.
The data were than used to generate multi-dimensional "Schaefer curves" by conducting a series of quadratic multiple regression analyses with:
• the catch or value of each category of fish (as well as total catch and total value, summed over all categories of fish) as dependent variables; • the six categories of fishing gear as independent variables. The data and results from the quadratic multiple regression analyses were used for two publications on the Lake Victoria fisheries:
• Gerald G. Marten. 1979 . The impact of fishing on the inshore fishery of Lake Victoria. Journal of the Fisheries Research Board of Canada 36:891-900.
(www.gerrymarten.com/publicatons/pdfs/GM_Fishery-of-Lake-Victoria.pdf) • Gerald G. Marten. 1979 . Predator removal: its impact on fish yields in Lake Victoria (East Africa). Science 203:646-647. (www.gerrymarten.com/publicatons/pdfs/GM_Predator-Removal.pdf) 
